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MONTHLY REPERTOa1Y.

COMMON LAW.

C. P. PYZLV. INOCAY.

Acremrnodation nole-Negolialion aller paymeni-
Pleading.

Declaration, on a promîssory note moado by
defcndant payable te the order of' S. T. & Ce.
and iudorsed by theax te plaintiff. Fleas, (4th)
that the note was made by defendant for the ac-
commodaition of the payees te raise moaey there-
on, aî'd indorse the saine te their civa use before
it slîould become due and payable, and net
otherwic; and that there neyer was any value
or cousideration for such making, or for the
payrncnt hy defendant cf the note, except ag
afore8aid; that the payees indorsed aud nego-
tiated it with the Commercial Bank for their own
use according te said ternis; that it was after-
-wards protested, and S. T. & Ce., on bebaif cf
defendant, subsequently paid it te said hank, aud
it xvas then returned by S. T. & Co. by the bank
for and on acceunt cf defendant; that S. T. &
Ce. afterwards aud in fraud of defandant, first
indorsed it te plaintiff. The 5th plea wns simi-
lar te the 4tb, only that it coneluded, thus, Il ad
S. T. & Ce., without defendant'a authority, first
indorsed tha note te, plaintiff after the paynxent
and discliarge." IIcZd, on demurrer, pleas good.
(16 U. C. C. P. 67.)

L. C, MouRTIMss V. B.ELL. Nov. 16.
Vendor anid purcha3er -Specific performance-

Sale by auction-rufflny.
At a sale cf real estate by auction the vendors

are flot atuthorised lu employing twe persous te
bid agalust each other, although tliere is a re-
servL'd prico; aud sucb persons do net, in fsct,
bid hieyo-ad that price. Semble, the right te fix
a re-erved prica ouglit te be stipulated for aud
exprebsly uotified. (Par Lord Chancellor.) -The
ruie, said te exist in equity, allewing oue puffer
te bo employed, 'without notice, te, prevent a sale
at an under value, is ahstractedly less souud
thun the mule at law, wbich declares snch arn-
plcytneiit te ba fraudulent, and rests only on the
autloritv cf decisions in lower branches cf the
court. (14 W. R. 68.)

Chan.

CHANCERY.

MCDONALD V. BOIEio.
Praudulent judgment.

A judgrnent, mecovered at law, hy the frauda-
lent acquiesence cf the defendant in the action,
xçill ha iuquired into in this court nt the instance
cf a subsequent jndguxent creditor; although the
raIe at law is that only the party te the action
ccxi me-ve against the judgmout thora. (12 U3. C.
Chan. R. 48.)

Chau. LUNDT v. MCgAMIS.
.Aforigo.qe on wrong loi.

'Wbere a mertgage was, threugh errer, crcated
Upon a Wrong lot cf land, the mortgager ewning
only the land intended te ho embraced lu it, and

baving ne title to that actually conveycd, and ho
subsaqueutly sold the land to which hae had titlla,
the court, upon a bill filed for that purpose;
ordered hini te account for the prcceeds of the
sale, net excaeding the amount seoured by the
mortgage, wîth intereat and costs of suit. (Il
13. C. Chan. R. 578.)

Chan: PÂFrE v. RiLrEY.
Sale under fi. fa. a*qainst lan.ds previously con-

tracied Io be 3old.
Whcoe -a debtor had entered iute a biading

contract for the sale of bis land, before execu-
tioa againat bis land had issuedl, Held, that hie
interest as vendor was not saleable unir the
exeution. (12 U3. C. Chan. R. 69.)

New Orders bave just been premulgated by
the Court of Chaneery-which came irito ope-
ration on the lst day of the present menth.
They were not received in time for publication
in this number; wiIl appear in our next.

APPOINTMENT$ TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CORNELIUS IA'RPER, of Durhiam, Esquire, to bo a

Public Notary iu Upper Canada. (Gazetted Dwc. 9. 1885.)

TO RRSOENS

"Bim=xrnt - I Jus"- 1',. O. McàL-under IlGeneral
Correspondence."1

(Ezamination Papers, as perused and setlled by
John Punch, Cent., one, dCc.)

C0OYMON LAW.

I.-Divide the foreigners of distinction now
in London into-
Ceinnon Counta, Work and labour Couras,
Money Counts, Superfluous Counta.

2.-"l Britannia raies the wavefi.> IWill abe
"gruie theni te bring lu the body ?" Wbat
sort of a rule does she etnploy for the pur-
pose? Is it aneight-day rule, a ide bar-rule,
a foot raie,or a raieni8i? Which of these
was the rule in Shelley'8 case ?" Was
Shelley unruly, or did he aubmit te be ruled 1
What was the raie in the "lSix Carpenters'
Case ?" Was this a carpenter's rule or a
sliding scale ?
J3.--Te bring into Englaad any bull frein
Romne was formerly a proemunire. flow ia this
affected by the new tarif? IHow of bull
terriers? What îa the law of England as to'
Ir;shhula? Why are "lold, terriers" allowed
in courts of justice? De tbey "rua with the'
Case." How would yoa "lserve " a bull in a
china shop? Supposing him te de damnage
taerein to the amouint cf 20s. would ha carry
costa in to the "Z ocu8 in que? P*Would it bc
pound-breach ?"
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